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A SHORTAGE OF HOUSES Gave an Interviewcoming of Induatrice and workmen to 
those district* where, In any event.
It la going to eatabliah Industrie* and
attract workmen. All that the Oov- M t ,wrl.r ~ _ONh OF THF PHOIILKMH FACING eminent nveda to do la to be careful M " Ifur,w ,kN,Kr<l l,r*
In the «election of a site, properly lUnktilt Qaewilon. ,
to plan the area It propose* to de- Sir Wilfrid Ijturler made It a rule 

Town-Iiliimtimr Finer# frit. «# nun velop. to lay down principle* similar during hi* long public career never 
. nim" lu Ih-me «1,1.1, underlie llie (larder, to glv,. Interview 10 a ne».paper,

ume* in me Way of Supplying ^py «rheme, and to set up an or- He was always polite and courteous, 
Houses For the Working Men of ganizutlun to provide good social hut with his well-known smile re- 
t'niiada, and He Boldly Advocate* conditions and up-to-date facilities minded the newspaper man of his 

for transportation and supply of vom- decision on this point. One of the 
It has resolved on few tint *- perhaps the only tlm

Is that when he broke hi* rule wa* on his 
out on return from h!* trip abroad In 1*97.

IZ NOTICE out (XWNTHY.

I have secured the 
Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all

at lowest

a New Policy of Creating New 
Town* Ho That Hpernlntor* Will 
Not Get the Profits.

muutl.v *el Vhd-H. 
a policy of national houalng. 
housing to be entirely carried
the shottsighted unscientific method H will be recalled that the chief sub

facing 0f building small accretion* »o exist- ,1ert of «ti-.eii*slon during the rain
ing centres, where land-valm s are pul un of I SPfi was the Manitoba 
already high and there Is no oppor- school question. Sir Charles Tup- 
tunitv to start de novo and plan on per. the leader of the Conservative 
scientific and sound economic prln- On

A RFRIOU8 problem 
Canada to-day I* the short
age of houses which la re
ported from all part* of (he 

Dominion. Mr. Thotnae Adame, the 
town-planning expert of the Canadian
Commission of Conservation, said eminent organization, which I re- Manitoba and naturally expected to

cently sugg« ated In an article on tin carry the Province of Quebec. The 
subject. Assume th«*t In the vicinity Homan Catholic bishop*, with per- 
of one of the large shipbuilding hup* one xmptlon, supported Sir 
plants It is < ontemplnied that per- Chari- - , and even after the Coneerva- 
m-nmt hou.-inu accommodât ion will tlv»* were defeated kept up the agl- 

worklng classes in Canada during ** required for 10,(too well-paid ,a,lon sit Wilfrid, after hi* visit to 
the war a* there Is In the rnttert workmen. These men. their 'amlhvs. Krglami. rook a trip to Rome, and 
States and Preot TK Ü and the people who are required to ‘*'>lnrMeninlly the agitation against

: ase and „Bf i* m |Tiht8h°ra 1 lh<,ir '«rim,» net-de, him tilv.i away. Whan II wan Known
nfalaHal ktva .ha f»l) l '.,ab0r.and will mean ih.,i provision will have 'hal he lu.,1 aalh-il lor home a num- 
na nrlv«l«In,iïaeit?i„t kfiiïr0y' lo he made for a population of 60.- h<'r °r newspaper men went down to 
the I*, an 1 building, as „00. In such a rase the proper thing Mmoiwkl lo meel the Incoming ahlp.
Ilkelv tha, Lg .dL? ° n,*,ke " Um lo "« I" not lo build up lut,urban Sir Wilfrid received Them with hi.
L w. , , an aleQ"*'e return will accrellnna lo exlsling Vit ea an, "«»»! courtegy. but after a f-w eal)i-
are°sè?loua dlVcultlMTt'ïh1"'Thert 'owns, lo hand over Hie Increment mtlona retired to his sta.eroom. 
time I» «mû 7k? ,H o ! of land-value to simulators, to crowd A'"ong the correspondent» was Mr. 
time In promoting the erection of lhe ho!lars loe,.,p,r tn „ ' . , h‘ , Charles Marcll. afterward Speaker of

“n'l» ;'rne0^T,he”"rPr',r- of ,h“ Inml. and ”, proO*, 'he Hnuec of Common», and after
hl„ ““T .ir * 'O' e»;a»„lal,ed highly watetel pub- "ome eonBiderntlon lie resolved lo

nrr ^nccM. ee '“."."'.la llc form,ration».' hui u.lnpi make a personal appeal, on behalf
the lack of'eontm'l if "»• bold and more businesslike policy »■* correspondent», for an In-
n lack of control of sanitation by Df rro„ijMK ,,, w rown tcrvlvw. Sir Wilfrid finally consent-

Tha^ whîch Va°connccetPd whhH!r than s,t>vl <’«>rporaf ion would do. *d. and the correspondents were In-
that which la connected with ir.creas- - An ar..a nf f12 ,n , 8m|;m, vlted to hi* stateroom. He fold them
Batkm0^8 bu?ldin£Pnn«^rarHon«T*!n C»tf” mlleK "f “S' Iculiural land *1. ..Id '»,• Hint he had not been able to resist 
îaà few ,,»™ lord '£„ ™ -"■b"'""1 Will,In ihree hve miles 'he appeal of his friend. Charlie"
last few .'ears. In other words, hou*- of ,h,, „iun, n,,u „ |liuil , Mareil. but exacted a promise that If
ng evil* that are more injurious, In railway It- rid transit should be nro- an>' Question* were asked which he 

my opinion, are those that have been ^ed m enable heUS o gvt <1id not feel like answering no refer-
sanctloned and encouraged fo. want fô, he plan! w.fhln 15 or 5fi m.nulw ™re should be made to It. and. fur-
of proper building regulations at a |fu. ,own q|lo,,i^ f,, pjnnn (1 A atel'. ther. thàt every answer which he did
u e an d'h iTi fd i n e* was :ha:aneXPendl* WP* andother wCrk.lnstaC make should be taken down In writ-

ture and building wa. cheap roads and sewers built, .heal,-es. ! I"* «me,ly as he gave It. These eon- _
, . ir ran ®P‘re Public money, Blor,R an(j puh||(. building* < rerte<l dltlons were loyally carried out. andoi h e r i h a n° ' fo r r r en! r n e d [di e^rs " it e Aux.Tla’ry In^um'rle. shS i 'he Interview no doub, appeared
-iVle^,nan. j re,urnfd eotdlers. we vf(je(i for and encouraged Private 1 more or le** perfunctory when it was 
eouBlv enforcing0 a^hfahifr ‘■landar'i on,'■rP'■!'"■ "hould he Invited to assist Published In the newspapers. As more 
o ni „ l n -jLîd Li?.ttii 1 I” "iv structural development. The '"an twenty years have elapsed, and 
working-class dwe^S our mt et? : '»"*•«" "«I -<•' b. grester Manitoba school question wU
One of *the rhief drTLÜaci. m 1m' ":an »ha' « III be needed for any forgotten long ago, there can oe no
ine bouses with' modêÜ Jin Lie a ‘ °'her klnil scheme, as the saving objection or breach of faith to Sir
Unes of a iorabTe mai.u.i fa' h.ln =9=' land will be sufficient to Wilfrid In revealing now what wa. 
tLy h°Liodcomnete with old dlhnt pav ,he coa' Providing public utilt- o™ 'hat matter. Towards the
datedT™ir« wh ih "V ami social services. After pay- of the Interview, Ml Marcll re-

d property which can be tented ing say =, or 6 pPr cenl on ,he eapl- '«Arked that the informât tort about
tal employed, all profit* should re- Sir Wilfrid's travels was all very 
vert to the community for the benefit Interesting, but “what the people of
of the town, and a large portion of Canada would like to know i* what
the land should be permanently set happened when you saw his holiness 
aside as un agricultural estate. the Pope. This was treading on deli-

“We should prepare al! our hous- <ate ground It was the one subject 
ing schemes with due regard to the which Sir Wilfrid wished to avoid, 
part they may play in aiding or re- iin<1 his face was a study for a few 

_iuou lhQl hoUÛ , tarding the process of reconstruction minutes Finally he smiled and said:
class that «111 have the taint after ,he war .. Well, gentlemen, now you

. ,, ty" . „ ------------------------------ why I decline to give interviews, but
Houses built by Government en- , SFl, ,hat , ,hai| have to say son.e-

lerpnse should not be subsidised for „ ................. thing about ntv visit to Rome. The
the benefit of any class or be used as l-emleux a Real Nationalist. ,.„pondents had high expectations
a means of assisting real estate spec- There are Freneh-Canadians and nf „ g(lo^ 8lol v> but this is what fol- 
ulators. These difficulties and dan- French-Canadlans. While we grow i„we(|: -• |»ut the question this way,"
gers can be obviated by proper regu- exasperated at the perversities of saj,j gj,. Wilfrid: Who were the per-
lations. and I mention them not be- Rotirassa and Lavergne. to whom se- ons j mel abroad who impressed me
caiiRP of any lack of enthusiasm for dition and falsehood are the ready
housing reform and for aggressive means of self-advertisement, let us
action at the present time, b«ît be- forget them as we read of the last

foresee that If we do not moments of another French-Canadlan
provide the proper safeguards to be- —a mere lad. “Roddy” Lemieux— , Rome,
gin with, we shall run the risk of the son of that gifted man. Hon. Ro-
fallure that will be used to disparage dolphe Lemieux, former Postmaster-
Government enterprise. General of Canada. The letter of

We have also to recognize the Capt. J J. DesJardins describing the
importance of dealing with th® land boy's taking off says In part, as
question at the same time we are follows:
dealing with the housing question.

vernm *nt at that time, had 
hrcnip) i in a Remedial Hill to force 

“To tak* a possible case for Gov- Cnthotu- •i-hools on the Province of

recently In the course of a most valu
able and Instructive platement. 
“There Is the same need for obtain
ing Increased accommodation for the

1

When in need of re
pairs call and see us.

9 s Hardware 1
Waterdown

at a low rate because of its small 
capital value, 
must avoid In promoting Government 
housing is ifi allowing 
of the Government subsidy to go Into 
any pockets other than those r.f the 
class they are Intended to relliw® We 
have also to avoid, in these free 
countries, the giving of public relief

of chai

Another danger we

any portion

the most?” Then he added : “Her
Maji'sty the Queen, the President of 
France and his holiness the Pope.” 
And that was all about the visit to

Downed the l<a*t Zeppelin.
Now that the many and varied 

“hush” Incidents of the war are com
ing to light, it will be Interesting to 
tell how a Montreal aviator account-

“On Aug 28th. Roddy went over
and I havp no sympathy with any the top, and was encouraging his men , , , ,, t
scheme which means that public lo the attack, when he was struck by e<1 for ,h<> la,u Zeppelin to be brought

down The aviator wus Lieut Smart 
I) (’ulley. I) 9. O.. who enlisted in 
the Royal Naval Service nearly two

money is used to Increase land 
Values, or to build houses on vacant

a bullet In the abdomen The sur
geon declared the wound fatal. On 

lots which still retain a considerable the 29tH the last rites of the church 
Part of the fictitious values given to were administered, and his last words >Har* ,lgo. 
them during the boom days. Before wen- Dlies-leur que J'ai fuit mon **•*r,> Sun,lay morning. Aug. 11.
we can solve the housing problem at devoir" (tell them 1 did my duty). 191 *• Wo|d wa* brought In bv motor 
home, we shall have to get down to To the nurse he said: Give Mother bo*,s 11 Zeppelin had been
some stable basis of land values my |oVe. Tell her I huv.- done u ®'*h,»‘‘i. IV hen he «as some 10.000 
whereby the capital value has s dell- man's part.’ ” ^ee* 11P- Pulley sighted the Zeppelin
nlte relation to the revenue value. “Roddy” Lemieux proved himself a considerable distance aw»y
and there Is les* exploitation of |n i,ls life and in hie death a true , deeitled to attack it. H- kept straight
community expenditure on Improve- descendant of those brave French- on '*m ,h,‘ Zcpplln was almost dl-
ments. We snail also have to save Canadians who courageously defend- rlvrlly oV* r htm. when he pul ed up
much of the money which Is now be- #>d Fort Carillon, ln the battle that ,lu‘ |10B<* plane and emptied hla
In* wasted on costly land develop- i* known us Tlconderogn; who fought machine gun into the bottom of the 
ment and local Improvement us a re- on the Plains of Abraham and were airship, it being some 200 feet above 
suit of bad planning, or want of honored by their foe*; who later ,he P|unv; plane Itself was 19,-
plnnning. wrought valiantly under the British 00?_,l5îJJL ,Vr‘ Ar ...

But the opportunity to create new flag at Chateauguay. He upheld the ,n ub,ouJ half a m,"u.te ®r "V
towns on Garden City lines la obvious name and honor of Quebec and of «purts of flame appeared In several 
to all who have studied the quqptlon Canada ae a whole. Such sacrifice» of ‘ ,
of the development of towes and M hie give the fame of the k'rench- The ships Ua^ !Î!
cltlee. Why should not the Govern- Canadian soldier a lustre, that the .ïî fl-mj! he lent thla
ment of Canada and the United gibes of so-called Nationalists can- *dmlra saw he Oarne» he aen.thla
States use the present opportunity not tarnish Such soldiers ar, he. el,.n.;ar,|î, hïmn^Ys IwK ^erae
to create at least one object lesson proud to do “a man's part”; such ... to, 323, lesl ree'
of this kind In America? The United men a* Major Papineau, the cousin W ./i Slid of Pllgrlma
States Government has ample capital Qf Bourmsea, and the many other rnihunwSd in^ha akKl*1*'
and has decided to spend from $90.- brave lads of their race who have wh«r* îuch a Baht affliction
000.000 to $100,000,000 In housing died on the mother soil of France, otü în JrLi 1

1 enterprises. It U already creating are In a truer sen*.* Nationalist* than “hall win to great a p xe.
new industries of sufficient site and the politicians who tag themselves ,t/nd on the deck
•cope for employing a large volume w„h that epithet. They are of the " / whïle the diet wfnt
of labor to enable It to be Indepen- type with whom we are all anxious « “ dJ,,r?J linln* thl imS*
dent of the difficulty of attracting and glau to Join hands In oulldlng ^.wlt.^f'ln ng Ue *un*
private manufacturer» to new sites. up a glorious and United Canada. wa,es cneerm*

' It does not need to speculate on the
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Young Baby Chicks
Are arriving these days in ®ur local 

poultry pens, and the first problem of 
importance to Poultrymen, is to see ire 
the best feed obtainable—ona that is 
specially adopted for very youug chicks 
suitable for their small digestive ogans 
and will not cause diarrhora which 
is so comtnon with young chicks.

We have a shipment arriving this
, week of

Jenkins" Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Feed
The best Chick feed on the market 

prepared from thoroughly Kiln-dried 
grains and seeds. Get a package at 
once, and start young brood right.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152
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